
    
 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

ASTN PARTNERS WITH WA GOVERNMENT TO ACCELERATE  

THE WA SPORTSTECH ECOSYSTEM 
MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY 5 JULY, 2023: The Australian Sports Technologies Network (ASTN) has 
today announced a new partnership with the Government of Western Australia to accelerate the 
development of Western Australia’s sports technology and innova�on ecosystem. 

ASTN, the peak body of Australia’s sportstech sector, has been announced as a recipient of an X-
TEND WA Program grant under the Department of Jobs, Tourism, Science and Innova�on’s New 
Industries Fund. The grant will go towards ASTN’s Entrepreneurship Educa�on Program which is 
designed to build capability and capacity of Western Australia’s innova�on community by suppor�ng 
entrepreneurs and s�mula�ng private investment in innova�ve projects in WA. 

The new partnership under the co-funded X-TEND grant will enable ASTN to implement several 
ac�vi�es and programs over an ini�al 12-month period. Ac�vi�es will include events, mentoring 
support for sports technology startups, online masterclasses and mapping of the WA sports tech 
ecosystem. 

“We are excited to be working with the Government of Western Australia to accelerate new and 
emerging sportstech businesses. This partnership mirrors the exis�ng rela�onship we have with the 
Victorian and Queensland governments, further strengthening Australia’s overall ability to compete 
with sportstech businesses on a global scale,” said Dr Mar�n Schlegel, Execu�ve Chair of the ASTN. 

“ASTN will work closely with the local sportstech sector in Western Australia and the broader sports 
industry to build its capability and capacity through our proven programs and ac�vi�es. This 
partnership will beter enable connec�ons between WA-based entrepreneurs and the established 
ecosystem on the eastern seaboard as well as to global markets,” added Mar�n.  

The grant funding will support at least seven Western Australian sports technology startups to 
par�cipate in ASTN’s Pre-Accelerator Program which is delivered in partnership with the Global 
Sports Innova�on Center (GSIC) powered by Microso�. The program fast-tracks knowledge and 
insights and more than 130 aspiring sports entrepreneurs from various backgrounds, including 
athletes, researchers, prac��oners and sport administrators, have par�cipated over the past two and 
a half years. 

ASTN will kick-off its schedule of ac�vi�es under the X-TEND Program with an inaugural event at 5pm 
Tuesday 25 July at Town Hall at Riff, powered by Spacecubed, 45 St Georges Terrace, Perth. For more 
informa�on on the event and to RSVP visit: Accelera�ng the Australian Sportstech Ecosystem - Perth 
Cocktail Event  

For more details on the WA Government’s X-TEND WA program visit: 
htps://www.wa.gov.au/government/media-statements/Cook-Labor-Government/X-TEND-WA-to-
build-investor-confidence-in-WA-startups-20230630  
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About Australian Sports Technologies Network (ASTN)  

Australian Sports Technologies Network (ASTN) provides leadership in the commercialisa�on, 
development, and promo�on of Australian-inspired Sports Technologies. Established in 2012, ASTN is 
today a world-leading pioneer with over 500 organisa�ons in its na�onal network across the 
landscape of Sports Digital, Sports Research, Stadium/Venues, Media, Entertainment, eSports, 
Human Performance, Fan Engagement, Sports Data, Ar�ficial Intelligence in Sports, Sports 
Equipment, Sports Smart Apparel and Sports Universi�es. In September 2021 it was announced that 
Australian Sports Technologies Network (ASTN) would establish, operate and manage the first 
Australian Sports Innova�on Centre of Excellence (ASICE) located adjacent to Melbourne Olympic 
Park in the Victorian flagship Digital Hub of Cremorne from 2022-2026. ASTN with the support of the 
Victorian Government bundles its accelerator, masterclass, and sports tech opera�ons into a physical 
hub loca�on for 21st century. For more informa�on, please visit www.astn.com.a 

For media enquiries contact: 

Marke�ng and Communica�ons Manager for ASTN  
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